Dual expression of lymphoid/basophil markers on single blast cells transformed from chronic myeloid leukemia.
A 27-yr-old man developed blastic crisis after the chronic phase of Philadelphia chromosome positive chronic myeloid leukemia (CML). The blast cells expressed terminal deoxynucleotidyl transferase (TdT)+/common acute lymphoblastic leukemia antigen (CALLA)+ phenotypes, corresponding to common ALL type. A vincristine plus prednisolone regimen initially suppressed the blastic proliferation, but the blasts soon reappeared as lymphoblasts, and 65% of them possessed basophil-like granules. Immunologic markers were not altered. The blasts were negative for myeloperoxidase, Sudan black B and periodic acid-Schiff reactions, but were positive for toluidine blue (TB) stain and supravital peroxidase (PO) stain using diaminobenzidine (DAB). These blasts were considered to have immature basophil granules. The supravital staining, for TB or PO in combination with fluorescinated-CALLA staining, directly revealed that single blasts expressed both basophil and lymphoid markers. This biphenotypic blast population was found to be a distinct clone from the initial crisis clone by cytogenetic examination. These findings suggest that the CML clone is derived from a multipotent stem cell common to lymphoid and myeloid lineages, or that dual markers may be expressed on transformed lymphoid or basophil clone as the result of differentiation infidelity probably determined by the genetic derangement in acute crisis.